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For  We  are  labourers  together  withGod.
I  CORINTHIANS 3:9A (K JV)
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mmo helps associations
When you give to the Missouri Missions Offering, 10 percent comes back to your 
association to support missions. Here’s what several associations are doing with 
their churches’ MMO gifts:
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n Southeast Region
Associations in this region are 
funding LifeCare Ministries, a 
new mobile medical ministry, 

crisis pregnancy counseling, 
and disaster relief.

n Bethel Baptist Association organizes mission 
trips from Louisiana to El Salvador, where volunteers 
help repair church buildings, start churches, and 
engage in other ministries.

n Phelps 
and Dent 
Associations 
support summer 
missionaries and 
carry out camp 
programs.

n  Fellowship 
Association  
funds a Mission Club 
that helps individuals 
and churches follow 
their hearts in missions 
across the U.S., including 
the Pine Ridge Reservation 
in South Dakota.

n Grand Crossings Association helps 
sponsor a Sports Crusaders volleyball camp 
that ministers to residents of Girls Town  
near Williamsburg.

n Linn-Livingston Association 
hosted a Revitalization Conference last 
year, led by MBC pastoral ministries 
specialist Gary Mathes.

n Meramec Baptist 
Association has 
hosted a Men and Boys 
Wild Game Dinner, 
attracting more than 
350 enthusiasts.

n Mid-Lakes Baptist 
Association supports 
disaster relief efforts, 
construction mission 
trips — and its members 
build ramps and repair 
homes in the area.

n Mid Missouri 
Baptist 
Association 
assisted in the 
planting of 
Anthem Church, 
which welcomed 
185 people to its 
first service.

n Pulaski Baptist 
Association 
sponsors mission 
trips to assist small 
churches hosting 
VBS in Illinois, and it 
hosts VBS for smaller 
churches at the 
association’s camp.

n Reynolds County 
Baptist Association 
is engaging in missions 
projects that include 
building a pavilion to 
minister to bicyclists on 
the TransAmerica Trail 
in Missouri.

n Salt River Association invests in evangelism 
tent ministries for its county fair and the state fair.

n Franklin Baptist Association 
provides computers and video projection 

equipment for use by churches.

n Charleston 
Baptist 

Association 
invests in local 
ministries, 
including 

associational 
campgrounds.

n Thousand Hills Association 
funds summer camps for children and 
teens, and last year it helped start a 
cowboy church in Alaska. 

n Tri-County 
Association supported 
a Pray 10 emphasis in its 
churches (a strategy to pray 
10 minutes a day), with 
reported results of church 
growth and increased 
spiritual maturity.

n Barry County 
Association helps finance 
an annual ladies retreat, 
which last year attracted 
120 participants.

How will the Lord use your gifts to MMO in 2017 to support missions projects in your association?


